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1LETTEJR§ TO TlHIE lEDKTOR 
Lessons From Logs A Tower for Sherman? 

fo the Editor: To the Editor: 

Sometimes the most profound Just across the border in 
truths are unearthed in simple Fairfield County, residents of 
chores- like stacking wood. Sherman are fighting a battle with 

The most effective way to stack their town whose outcome could 
wood outside our cellar door is have an invisible- but potent
to build a tower log-cabin-style \ impact on Litchfield County, our 
at one end and pile the wood neighbor to the east. 
uniformly beside it. To build the Sherman is once again faced 
tower, two or three logs are placed with a proposal to build a commu-

l one· way and in the next layer are nications tower in the Sherman 
placed crosswise on the first lo~ Town Meadows. This one is big-

The position of the logs alter- ger and better than ever. On Dec. 
nates as you go up. This will make 18, the residents of Sherman will 
for a fairly sturdy tower, but the be asked to either approve, or 
key is to use the flattest, straightest deny, the lease of town land for 
logs possible. This is not always an this monster. Litchfield County 
easy task. If the logs are too round, residents should be aware that 
they roll off the pile. If the heights should this tower be built, it will 
of the two logs on the same pile be easily visible from some higher 
vary, the tower will tip and only elevations in Litchfield County. 
get worse as subsequent layers The tower will be nearly 200 
are added. feet tall, standing about 130 feet 

Recently I found myself look- above the surrounding trees. It 
ing for perfect, flat, uniformly will be over 25 feet across at 
shaped ~ogs. It was a futile effort. the top with six arms, cell anten
No log is perfect. But l did find nas and large round microwave 
that certain logs fit better in cer- antennas. Is it a good idea to 

1 tain places than did other logs. place a tower near a residential 
l Just like people. No one is perfect, area? Most experts agree that the 

and no place is perfect. But we all long-term impact of electromag-
~ have a place that may suit us very netic radiation on humans has 
.! well-a place where we belong. not been adequately assessed. 
n 'Jhe key is in our willingness to Is building a tower on a promi-
e nent ridge-line environmentally 
.d search for it. Amy Nicholson friendly? Obviously not. Will the 
~g Northfield electromagnetic radiation from 

thP tnwPr r i>~rh "11t intn T itc-hfiPlrl 

Council and planning and zon
ing regulations, as emergency 
services towers are considered by 
different criteria than commer
cial celJ towers by planning and 
zoning panels. Three weeks from 
the crucial vote there are still 
many questions and not enough 
answers. There are practical alter
natives for both emergency ser
vices and cell service. 

Sherman's citizens will be asked 
to make a choice Dec. 18. We 
hope that for Sherman's sake
and for Litchfield County's-it 
will be the right one. Please go 
to· www.shennarunatters.org for 
more information. 

Dr. Michael Grill 
Shennan 

Winter Car Care 

To the Editor: 

The last thing any driver needs 
is a vehicle that breaks down 
in cold, harsh winter weather. 
Wmterizing your vehicle should 
be a top priority, according to 
the Car Care Council, saving you 
from the inconvenience of being 
out in the cold anct with the unex
pected expense of emergency 
repairs. 

The thought ·of a breakdown, 
an engine not starting or other
wise being stranded is stressful as 
it is, but those thin~ happening in · 
freezing winter weather are extra 
stressful and costly. 

the oil and filter at recommended 
intervals. Dirty oil can spell trou- , 
ble in winter. Consider changing : 
to a "winter weight" oil if you / 
live .in a cold climate. Have your 
technician check the fuel, air and / 
transmission filters at that time. , 

' • If you're due for a tuneup, 
have it done before winter sets in. 
Wmter magnifies existing prob- : 
lems, such as pin~ hard starts, / 
sluggish perfonnance or rough l 
idling. I 

• Have the brakes checked. l 
The braking system is the vehi- / 
cle's most important safety item. : 

• Have the exhaust system ' 
checked for carbon monoxide 
leaks, which can be especially ; 
dangerous during cold weath- : ' 
er driving when windows are ., 
closed. 

t 
• Check to see that exterior 

and interior lights work and that 
' headlights are properly aimed. • 

Motorists should also keep the : 
gas tank at least half full at all : 
times to decrease the chances of ' • moisture forming in the gas lines • 

~ 
and possibly freezing. Drivers 
should check the tire pressure of : 
the spare in the trunk and stock 1 
an emergency kit with an ice , 
scraper and snowbrush, ju_mper 
cables, flashlight, flares. blanket, 
extra clothes, candles/matches, 
bottled water, dry food snacks : 
and needed medication. 

For a copy of the council's Car t 
Care Guide or for more infonna- • 
tion, visit www.carcare.org. 1 

Rich White 1 


